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TWENTY SEVENTH YEAR

LETTER OF SYM-

PATHY

¬

FROM

SUPL LARSON

The following letter of sympathy

has been written by J 11 Larson Su

lerlutcndeut of the Stato Industrial
School at Ft Grant expressing Bor

low and regret for tho tragedy which
occured at tho Institution last week
whoh W W Lay ton a guard was

Sty

of of
Iprlvllcdged

games

by ho all love devotion to his

innmin thn he was true to duty 110

It ntmnn in n urtnlmni lift
The ani boys of tho Industrial

laborers of V Layton at who iaboc thertf
lndiPstrlal School am writing this the who havo charge of It a1d
expression of with tho the Governor of all join lit
bereaved wlfo nnd In presslon of love and for the

sad unfortunate With dead deepest for the
the poor language within bereaved wlfo and children fam

it Impossible to the full ox- - Uy

tent of our spmpathy rcgreOu J
death of our friend and Superintendent

cowaidly manner In Arizona
which bo was murdered without pro
which he was murdered without prov¬

ocation and without excuse us
with horror And these feelings aro
not to the follow workorff In

vtho Institution So complete tho
sympathy respect of the other
boys of the detail who were present at
the tragedy that not ono of them fail-

ed

¬

to place their own lives In Jeopardy
in order to give what assistance could
be given and got woitl of tho ¬

ly attack to the other of
Institution an officer not a boy

Walter

George
frionds

Walter olncer8
ofllcers

express
Larson

worker

limited

coward
oftlcers

not even defective liaison
blow a Tlle o says were
sou had of dislike or a 50 im ccnt n Vnaeh

him than u lho Gernl8n army Tho los9es
omces and management

Freuch were
or Institution he recognized thafioompnrntvoIy four tlme8 BreatcV
ns one of efllOlcnt Ho nxo8
ter what the ready lhQ Ioh8ob ffom onemy8
to perform trouble the Mooooo killed and wounded
institution service m
nuillll lUItU UI1IUII UUI III UIU piVlllin Ul

w Inter to exposed and
nights without relief Walter ready
for the task If a man wanted to
have charge of some were
considered particularly liable to make

Walter was put In charge
Personally he was

unafraid no matter the situation
The ofllcers In charge of the school
felt that nil would ftoll It Walter
was on job Everybody bolloved
that an attack ouch as the cowardly
one which resulted In his death was
Impossible because he was
keen to anticipate any rising trougles
and ho was so nnd active him-

self
¬

that to take care of himself
seemed unnecessary

As related by the boys of tho detail
who were present tho murder took

In this manner After noon
meal had taken a detail of ten boys

Into the Hold agout a mile to
clear off a small patch of mosquito
Shortly after work begun Georgo Fra ¬

llck brought his ax to be sharpened
Mr sharpened tho ax with a
file and handed It back with an ¬

monition not to chop Into tho rocks
Thenlto stooped over to continue his

took fi
started off as though to go him
Iiriied suddenly and struck before
warning could be by those who
were near Two blows either of
which was fatal wore Walter
fell over Into tho hole from which
mesipilte stump had boon removed

he took the gun Lay
ton always carried when on of
this nature In order to glvo an alarm
and call for help In case of necessity

the murderer pointed tho gun at tho
body his victim and with horrible
oaths ordered the other boys to let the
body alone Ho then said to them

go but none offered to
Ko with him Then Yo threatened
them If they did not Some of them
started to give tho nnd he
threatened to kill any them who did
so In spite of hi two of tho smallest
boys got away and the alarm was
sent Then ho ran alone from tho
scene of cowardly deed and from tho
Institution from ho had decided
to escape Ho captured few
minutes afterwards brought back
by Mr Bryan who bluffod
bl Into surrender

Frallck one of thai clas
of tuiniuns who has undertaken to lho

oor

wlilowud nnd with some small obll-

dren In she said Tell George
can him tho

row haH caused It now
Rood boy and his duty

An superintendent of Industrial
want mltl that

felt like could nut get along without
knew thatlio loyal to

tho Institution and to mo and that
whon action was culled for neither
hid heart his judgment ailed Mr
Moody under whom had sorred
before I took charge said to mo

Waltor was a good oWcor and I shall
bo glad to know of his to tho
institution I watched him In his

I management tho boys tho
class and marveled at tho

ease with which exeiclscd
over them and tho readiness and
cheerfulness with which they obeyod

him Ho the hoys In their
and was loader In their

sports Whether In work or In play
his wholo soul went Into tho busi ¬

ness and his enthusiasm inspired and
encouraged his wlfo and family

brutally murdered Frallck was and
r nf wlinolr his

frtllt ll faithful- -
Kri8

tho School lhe
I

sympatny Arlrona ox
family their esteem

most and loss and sympathy
control and

la v

and tho H
sad fellow- -

Tho Thatcher

fills

was
and

tho
Not

past

and
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75000 FRENCH DIED

FROM OWN ARTILLERY
FIRE CLAIMS GENERAL

PARIS General Percln in book
describing more than 200 battles
Franro and Belgium the late
war concludes from data collected by

him that 75000 French soldiers were
killed by their own artillery through

the coward who struck tho
that murdered him not per- - i083CS higher

feeling by he army
grudge against

Amog tho of nfantryt ho flnU8f
the was

the most No mat
o8aog of tho auu

task he was always tho
f some at

flre nt
called for tha t

bo for days I

wus
wns

boys who

trouble of
he detail always

be
the

alwnys bo

strong

placo the
he

down

Layton
ad

murderer

of

of

was

pi
George Is

for

In

during

of tho fortress of Lille just after
the outbreak of the war He evacua ¬

ted tho foitress on orders received
from tho government when tho Ger-

mans
¬

approached the frontier and was
for long supposed by tho gener-
al

¬

public to have evacuated the
of his own volition A lively contro-
versy has been going on over since as
to whether was badly treated by
tho general staff He has severely
criticized the conduct of the war In
the field by tho French staff

BULL DOGS LOSE
TO GILA RED DEVILS

The Safford HI Bull Dogs lost in
tholr game of ball with tho Gila

Red Devils at Thatcher Friday even- -

lug tho storo being 38 to 21 In
favor of tho College boys A

crowd intended the gnmo which was
contested ono both teams mak ¬

ing some very good plays
Tonight the City team will

play the Gila Red Devils at Thatcher
gume promises to ono of tho

most Interesting games of the season
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tome Missionaries Appointments for
January 8 1922

EDEN W E McBrldo and Ellis
Wecch

BItYCE Grant Curtis and Waltor
Harms

HUBBARD L
1

E Holladay and
Glen Evans

GltAHAM SJolla Norton and Ethel
Slvousen

SOLOMONVILLE Marlon Thatcher
ami HI I so

LEBANON --Emery Hubbard
Mccham

LAYTON Mr and Mrs Win
Itao

FUANICLIN Hyrum Paco
Orson A Merrill

THATCHER
Webb

and

Mc- -

and

Paul Merrill and Max
i

THATCHER WEST Lavonco
and Harry McCarroll

CENTRAL M M Larson and W
Paul Beebo

PIMA Walter Iooto and L M ¬

guson
MATTHEWS Lillian Potorson and

Elllo Kllllan
ASHURST- - Oscar I LujJoj ami

as a inrislo off the fruit of tho toll Iressly Dees

and tylior of people A week ago KMERY Eugene Rohner and Warn- -

rsctjlyed fi lotler fntn Itls mother er Mattlce
who Is now living In Urbana Illinois VIRDEN Vornal Anderson and

which
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Fer

Robert Stluson
MIAMI Lawronco JComptun and

Oscar Brown
SPENCER KIMBALL

Stake Clerk
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GRAND JURY
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RETURN

in answer to a summons mo 0Venlng

closely contested

previous

Sheriff of Graham grand half of

jury at court house 12 In favor

and been In session all weel

ST

irom

basket

lost
Safford

the the
Tiieadav tho was

has
Thursday afternoon tho following

was much good team work during tho
ludlctmonts were Krv gnmo 1y both jarg0 croW1
lick Indicted for murder or W0t enthusiastic fans nere In

Layton guard at Stato Industrl- - anco there hearty
whom killed both teams added Swift Installing

ax afternoon excitement
Wesley indicted

larceny connection OFFICER
theft of thoroughbred from WARNS PUBLIC

ranch

and
officers

gained

Georgo

Walter

School Frallck which and was
tno uecemuer lam the the

was forj
grand HELTH

jury in all County Strat- - ress Mrs- - Mrs Christmas holidays wan Mr Thyrgu
probability will finish their leports that cases Clark Mrs son Secel who attending tho

sometime next week

PIMA NEWS

Mrs Freudcnthal mas her Verdln
Kvrinir niul Mrs Ki11 uiuMr Rnth Mrs Armstrong At New

homo last
Usoa80 ot Installa public an

they have been constable health
university tllege Investl- - bcnalf presented Mrs Thursday celebrate

holidays Bate tho case Immediately

and John Lineman every ono tohelp thl3

son spending the holidays de8o from spreading the

lth hor pet cuts Mr Mrs Wil

llam Clark
Mr John Fain and Georgo

made business trip to Benson

back this
Mr Lines arrived homo

day from to tho holi
days his family

Mr and Mrs Taylor
aro spending few days in town

with his mother Mrs Sarah
Mr and Mrs of Klondyko

Christmas In town with her per
Mr and Mrs Lines
ami ucv

ni iUinil which uvun v1
Aclo and baby Bis

bee aro In town visiting with rela- -

Mr chll
Ulu0- - uu In

and baby aro getting
nicely

Christmas which
was by the Primary Satur
day was success aud tho llttlo folks
all received Christmas gift

Green was the who received
tho number and won tho big
turkoy which was given away at
dance last Friday night

Mr Charles Lines and Miss Thclma
Marshall married Wedncs

Mrs John has been
her homo week

Tho dance which given by tho
Monday evening was success

in every way
Hyruni went to Gloie

last week to Christmas her
dniiplitor Mrs Wlghtman

Pima Primary will glvo an
tprtalnmont on December

Mr and Lawrence
end Morrls of Safford Hoent
Christmas In town with relatives

Mr Dyer and two
and his sister of Alamosa Colorado
rrrhed hero week and spent
few days with relatives

homo Tuesday morning

PHOENIX VISITOR

Sturgoss prominent business
man of Phoenix and family passed
through hero Thuisday onrouto to
tholr homo They stopped over for
short visit and
over our town

stato homo

AT LUNCHEON

Mrs Ijams and Mrs
entouulned at luncheon

at homo of tho Mosdanies
Frances Farmer ot Colorado
Alico Davis or amj
ten of Suftor

ON QUAIL

Mr Oreor
Mrs Win Mr and Mrs
Dean went quail Monday to
wards They most
successful and delightful tlmo

FROM FT

Mrs Reals Clyde
WaiiKlco arrhetl hem Thursday

Wanslco ranch near Ft Apacho
Thoy are of Mrs Jenn
ings
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SAFFORD GRAHAM COUNTY ARIZONA DECEMBER

BOYS
GAME FROM GILA

Tho St David boys came out
in game of ball with
lied Devils of Gila Normal Col-

lege

¬

at Hall Tuesday night
game was one pf the fastest and

games which has
been played hero season and tho
result was surprise to most every
one as the St David boys so
easily to tho HI Tho

County In tho first game

met score 9 to of St 1

tho
David

In tho Gila wa8 prcttiiy Christmas night and
I lli 4hn fltml limit Thorn
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and grandson
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tills

few and

citizens cooperate with the
offlcor in overy way possible

WISHES TO PATRON

As tho bells toll tho passing the
old year nnd the ear 1922 ushered
lu extend to our many

and patrons token of appre
lho you have taken

making our business relations pleas
past months
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therefore but one way to
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wo

Aro not
tho best country the

the
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udei
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and Our demo-
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ot government teaches
this we llvo with-

out man
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for
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Mrs Christmas
Organist Mrs Chaplain
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future
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by Past J Chapman
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evening
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THATCHER NEWS

Mr son of
Mexico

The llouseholder C
several Henry Secretary

Warden Sentinel
Marshal

W In Verdln
Cochran W

J a Bellman Normal College
Ilawson holidays

uui
Mexico

returned should at j

notlfy In

attending members

Tuc- -

Marion

Taylor

111

friends

United

assured

Mrs holi- -

Mexico

The
a

of talnment attended
of faithful service during
of basket played

Installed Friday
Masonic

ed Master
officers

W Bellman
W Cochran

Lyons
Brooks Marshal Freuden

Freeman

turkey served

remains J101 gue8ts

program

be

boys school
and of The

a exciting The
result was for
being 3S to 21

Mr and Mrs of
in

Geo of
spent Christmas holidays

ing
Delia is attending

spent Xmas holidays
at her in

and Mrs and
of Miami spent Christmas In
at home of Mrs

Mrs Claridge
Mrs Minie Williams made a

Selection Alex trip to Mesa last week
Itoadlng W D home Fridaymoa ol

A baby to Mrs -- wurs nerarj Fudenthal - andMrsLorana we
Muttico Swift Kennedy Bellmandren are relatives
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Hughes Is

Theatre next week is screen
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furnish entertainment
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Hatchita

Freeman
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boys

game very
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John
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day

children
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Householder

acquainted

cooperation

Sunday

Thyrgnson

MlgsMarie

oftlcers

College

victory

Clifford
Duncan visiting relatives

Hatchita

family
Matthowson

College
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Hoops chil-
dren

Hoops
mother Samuel

Cochran
Mrand

Monday 2GW visiting

lucky

Denver
Strai

GOOD

people

officers

session Health

Mother

fitting

Normal

retiring

Safford

Duncan

John Pierce of SL John is a visitor
town this week

Erastas and family
spent with relatives in
Eden

FROM CHICAGO

Mrs Jack Gordan of Chicago spent
week here visiting her friend

Miss Clymer Mrs Wheelock enter ¬

them Monday evening

FROM MUSKOGEE
E Roach is expected to arrive

here from Muskogee Okla- -

adventure of a young Wall Street brok- - homa

coulvaI party to find Buy in- - COUNTER ATTACKS IN

scribed on his shiit front JHj DISCUSSION IMPORT
ns Jerusalem Steel aud brok DUTY FOR NEWSPRINT

er a hunch thai it will make i

fortune borrows money to WASHINGTON Senate tariff hear- -

Then stock slumps Ills is I lugs today were enlivened by an at
are living tho 20th century called in Unable to meet It and mi- - tack on American newspaper publish

but we must our minds revert back willing to give up his hunch ho ar- - ors by Col William E Haskell of Now
to the tlmo of our forefathers and re- - rangeslo disappear for n time leaving vice president ot International Pa
member hardships which they en- - n and knife to Indicate that he has company and n counter attack on
dured for our sake aro of een Starting for coun- - news print paper manufacturers by
same material which mado those stury he Is arrested as a suspicious William J Pane publisher who said
pioneers wo hnvo improved niachln- - character and that had organized buying cor- -

cry whoro they had nothing but tho poratlon because many were unable
ox team and covered wagon there Is The series of hilarious Incidents single handed to assist themselves In
nothing impossible at this time if we follow lu the story seem mado for an endeavor to obtain a fair jirlco on
put our hearts and energy Into screen use and rolo ot young newsprint
task In hand broker should show Mr Hughes at his Urging tariff protection for In- -

Lot us not forget spirit that best His appearances in Garments dustry against European competition
tho plonoora of this valley Truth Sentimental Tumny j Col Haskell said that congress had

to niako possible for us to enjoy The Chorus Glrls Romance and gradually to clamors ot
blessings wo now reall7o Lets Tho Luro of Youth place hint among paid agents of publishers until
better acquainted attend your farm to mot finished uclors on the acreen finally all teh tariff on nowsprlnt
meetings attend meetings of Reports from oler clUos say that the removed and tho Industry obliged to j

Chamber of Commerce Intermingle thnrm and sparkle of youthful per drift Into ebb aud flow ot In

better acquainted exchange Ideas souallty were never more keenly fdlt tcrnatlonal tide
thut may understand each
other

to tho unemployed through
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oral yearn returns to screen FR0M DEAT HN BLAZE
as the heroine Galo Henry used 1

to her comedies Is cast
In a role nnd Edward Flaua
gauknown in vaudovltlo and on

good that day and Just see how screen his Bojs act
appears as tho young brokers mysti ¬

fied comrade U Stoppling re
for uppcarauces with

Nazlmuva will be seen ns a retired
brokor Others cast Henry
Lornlno and William II Brown

Hunih Is a George I

fifth round of a twelve aud Herbert Lublu released by
lound bout tonight with Franklo Mur- - R J Bergqulst wns photographer and
phy of Denver Both are E J Shutter art
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NOGALES Firo destroyed tho ho- -

tel and restaurant and tho Morning
Glory mine 13 miles southeast of
Patagonia early this week doing dam- -

ago estimated at 10000 James Mul- - j

doou 70iear old watchman at the
i uilno who was tho only ono In tho j

i building at the time of tho fire had t

a narrow escapo from being burned
to death the top of his head having

I beon scorched before the burking ot
i Ills dog awakened him

BOOST FOR GOOD ROADS
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NUMBER 47

WRY GOOD ROADS

ARE NEEDED IN

GRAHAM

The importance commercially of our
proposed bond Issue for good roads is
indfeated this week admonishing tho
people of Pima County of the Import-
ance

¬

of continuing their good roads
program to prevent the greater part
of the tourist traffic being lost to them
upon the completion ot plans now
under way In this county

On tho southern route passing thru
Tucson there is a link between Tuc-

son

¬

and Ajo that has never been com-

pleted
¬

There has been proposed In
Pima County a bond issue to com ¬

plete this but It has as yet never beon
done

The Star emphasizes tlie Import-
ance

¬

for them to take Immediate steps
on this stating that It the proposed
platis ot Graham County arc carried
out that the new route will take at
least sixty per ccnt of the automobile
trafllc passing thru there

This is a point that it is necessary
for us to keep in mind That this traf-
fic

¬

Is of djrect financial benefit is
shown in data collected In Tucson for
two months time and resulted In tho
accounting of twelve thousand dollars
known to have been spent there by
tourist trade This of course could
only have been a portion of it as un
doubtedly It would be Impossible to
get record of It all This figure was
a known figure and not an estimated
one

The Dam to Dam route proposed
an Interstate highway will be the
preierrauie route for tourist travel
The route will draw Its own traffic and
will bring thru tho Gila Valley this
trade bringing now people here who
will locate in the valley and money
spent by these tourists annually will
bo many times more than the interest
on this bond Issue

Tho Chamber of Commerce of El
Pa30 has so far this month diverted
S90 tourists out of there to Phoenix
These tourists register with the sec
retary and tho Information is accurate
Of this number we know that they
went other ways than the Gila Valley

This issuo is not an Issue of what
we can afford or whether Graham
County can pay the taxes It is a
Jiuslness proposition of wtilch tho only
question Can we afford to overlook
it Lots go Into this in a business
like way realizing ourselves what
other counties with good roads can
plainly see

REBEAKAHS TO MEET

Morning Star Rebckah Lodge will
meet at I O O F Hall this evening
aL 700 oclock Following a short
business session a social hour will be
held

All Odd Fellows tholr wives- - and
sweethearts are invited to attend
Refreshments will bo served

ATTENTION EX SERVtCC MEN

All former sen Ice men who arc In
any way suffering from any Injuries
contracted In the service arc request
ed to notify tho following members
of the American Legion Pima Leon
Kelly Pima Garage Thatcher Doji
Paco Big Six Safford E D House-
holder

¬

Graham County Abstract Co
o

WANTED Clean rags at the Guar-

dian office Will pay Sc a pound

THE LAW
SAYS

Use Deflector Lenses
on all Cars In Graham
County You have 10

days to comply with the
LAW

WE HAVE THE
LENSES

Boost for Good Roads

W E BARNUM

AUTHORIZED FORD
DEALERS
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